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We Have a
Big Line of
Second-Han- d

Pianos and Organs
which wc wll be glnd to ell oir
VERY I'lllIAl', ns we must muko
ronm for our X1IW HTOCK. Una
Boot chickeuing scjeahe. but
recently i.xchniccd for u HUHK'.H

I'PRKJMT. ll HI pay you tu ex
nmlno these bargains In PIANOS
ami ORGANS before you com Ituln

t(i niukn u pillchur. We 1uio ulsn
ii SECOND HAND ANGEM'S
which wo will illxpuo of for cash
or on i liny payments. This Is a.

BARGAIN for some intiulu locr,

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
jU&C Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

telephone Orders Promptly 1)8.1 vorM

3$'3'1 Admt Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Kcllablc.

All kinds ot transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 109 Lackawanna Ave.,
Office Phone 525. Barn Phone 6982

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

(in ices m m minis

120 i-- prucc Street.
Mnnonlt' Temple

C. S. SNYDER,

The Only Dentist
In tlie city Who In ii Graduate tu

Mtillciiio.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

TEETH
Hcduird prices lor the next 13 days us

follows:

Gold Crowns $2.50.
Gold Fillings 50c.
Best Set of Teeth $4.00.
Silver Fillinjr 50c.

Clown ii ml biidgo work i specialty. If
ou have .inv Dental work to be done call

mill hio j out tei th examined lice of
ihargi. Painless uxtiuetlon.

Dr. Edward Reyer
BXA SPRUCE ST. OPP. COURT HOUSE.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST

Bye, Ear. Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12 30 p. m.; J to 4.

Williams Building. Ojip. Postoinoe.
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CITY NOTES ;

PREPARATORY SERVICES --Hi i Ices
will be laid In Hie. i'list Pili by let Ian
chut ih this evening puparutory to the,
lekbiutlim ut thu Loid'b supper next
buttduy.

HKClTAU PO.STPO.NUU.-T- ho organ
rciital whlih was to havo been held last
night iu i;im Paik church was

on uieount of the Incliniint
weatlier.

MTJOXXRIJ, MISSINU.-T- ho polleo
wcro yisteidiy uskid to assist In Und-
ine Alexander McDonnell, a Dure.i bat-
her, who kft his home and bus not been
seen stnco Christmas clay.

INQL'KST r.NNi:ci:ssAUY.-T- ho cor-
oner y sterday .Pd thu nniiins of
John Muli.i, who was killed bv u Del.i-wai- o

and Hudson train m.ir Caibondnlo
Wednesday and deildid that an inquist
was unnecessary.

INSPECTION TONIOHT.-Cpmp'i- ny V
will bo insptctid this 'cnlng In the-- ar-
mory by Majoi Millar. Cmtnln Stokes
iciiuests p.ti h number to be prci nt all
spruinl ui and we.ulng Mito handkur
ildefs instc,.d of whlto lollais,

St'DDlA DIIATH.-CorlM- ur Holicits
was notllled last ixenhu," of tho sudden
death pstcrda of n man namid H.ier
nt rieetvllle, at the udutneed aso of a

cars. Thero was no physician in nt- -
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GRANDEST DISPLAY AT

" THE MODEL,"
DELICATESSEN EMPORIUM.

l'rosh Invoke, of llnest tabid s,

linpuitid Uuiub, LatiUJugir
tiauvuge. Numi tJeotla Salmon,
Pates of all kinds, Impoiled uud
1'alltoinla Prults und Jellies, Nuld-nielst-

DtlliutenH Jlenliu In
Wine f.iuce. Italian Chestnuts,4 J.cb Hui'licn. Marzipan and Honey4 rakes of all descriptions, and full
line of fancy RtocerliM for thu

4 holldavp. atcrlnc crdeis tuken
4 now fir tho holldus. Dinner
4 Table d'Hote. llrcikfast. Lunch
4 ton and Supper n la carte. Oys-

ters served In fiiy style.
221223 Washington Avenue.
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tcmtiitiu'. An Investigation will be tn.ido
today.

PltlCHTS ASrtlllNlin.-lltch- op llolmll
linn nsslguoA llcv. M. J. Kilty us iihhHI
mil ul Hckley to Rev. Thomas llrchonv.
ltlshup lliili.m has plieed llev. Or. l'run
cl Cuniiviiu In tt mpor.iry charge, In tho
absence of Hi v. J. V. Hassle, who Is III.

of tho pin lull ut rinltiH.

PAY-MAY- Tho Delawfito ami Hud
Hon icitnpiny paid Wednesday lit Povv

detlv, Whltu Oak and No. 1 mines, Cut
Vvuhile, and yesterday ut the Coal Utoilc
and Kui'ktt mines. Curbcuiclali-- , und the
cnipentir gang. Tho Delaware, L.iiki-wann- u

and Western paid at the, Cnyuga
iiml l.ilshlti yistcrduy and will pay the
traliitm.li todi'V.

INcjEHST POSTPONED --The liniltPit
Into thu death of Thuiuii DiVUUliey, tho
v.iiing man who was killed In the Slorrs
mine l.it week, wan to huve been IilIiI
last evinlng In Aide tin in Kldlci's of
Ike, but on nicount ot the absence of
some of tho Jurors ('(inner Roberts post,
poind It until next Tuesday evening ut
tliu same plain.

NOTICE.

Pations of the Scranton City iy

ate win tied to sign no con-tiac- ts

not signed by Taylor's Hlioe-tot- y

Co. J. James Tuylor, Mgr.

INSTALLATION OF KNIGHTS.

Esceicises Conducted By Past Gteat
Commander E. S. Watson.

13. S. Watson, past great commander
of the stale, last night installed the
iidlceis of Tent No. iJ3, Knights or
Maccabees. The Installation look
pi ice In tho qUiTittis of the tetil In
(itiernsey hull. Thu otlleeis iiibtiillcd
were: Thomas H. WenilnVPi, siani ;

loniniander: Charles ManstUhl, lieu-
tenant i onimanilet : K. W. AVelW. nc-or- d

keepei : 1!. 1?. Case, ihuplaln: S.
1). V.inlUiskltk, seitjeanl; .lames Hut-so- n,

niastcr-ut-.i- t ins: Albert Kline,

lift master of ruuhIs; tiintt-- u M. LWk,
mi oud master of guaids; John 1'.
Kelly, buntlncl; J. L. Cixanauqh,
picket.

this an entertainment was
pUeii, the lulnclpal fentuto of which
wns an iiddress made by Past Oicat
Commander Vaton. Up spoke of the
benefits and udvantapes dcilvcd fiom
tnemlicishlii In the older. Anion; tho
other numbeis on the l'lnfir.inuno was
a souk, "Am hoicd," kIvui In ".Piy Hup
stylp by William .Miller. Mas-le- r and
M!s Ilan !.im u eiy iliveily a-edit- ed

il.iiue, and seet.il voial num-
beis weic M'tv well lendeiPil by AYal-- ti

r Dli ki lnick.
The VIU.iBO Mule final IcttP satiB seV-- pi

it seleitions and weie followed by
Joseph Custaid, who entertained his
audlenip with a phnnotjinph. Caleb
i:ans s.m "Itei.iuse" In excellent
pi i" mul was loudly applaud' d. Mas-

ter H.uold Miller sihk tho "Kodak
riend" and pained a hearty ovation.

After tills ilanilnir was Indulced In
by the KnliTlits prisent. and also by
tho members of the ladles' Manabej
UuIro.

PRETTY EVENING MARRIAGE.

Berwick Man Weds a Charming
Durmore Girl.

MWs Josephine H. Meilway. daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph 1a Meilway, of
Dunmoto, und 'W. A. Mundcvillc, of
Ilciwk'k, weio united in iimirlaKe last
pvenliiB nt the home of the brldvn
patents, 1G4G Adams avenue.

Tlip ceremony was perfoimed by 15ov.
I. J. L.uiHlnp, D. D of thu (ireen HI duo
Presbyterian chuich, in the pi esc nee
of the Immediate members of the two
families. Oeoise Cooper, of Pittston,
and Heibeit Meilway, bi other of tlu
In Ide, weio the ushers.

Tho house was piofuscly and ptettlly
deooiated with palms, and In the piu-lot- s

and dlnltiK loom weio tasteful
banks of fetus und smilax, telleved by
bilKht hued mi nations. Tapeis with
delicately tinted shades illumined tha
scene. A leception and supper fol-
low ed.

The biide'h raip beauty of f.iio and
Kraie of tlRinu were cliarniliiRly set
off in u llch ne.itlon ot white silk and
point and Duchess lace, A beautiful
pen I and dlumond btooeli, the Kift
of tlip Rtooni, was worn at tho tin cut.
In addition to being one of Set anion's
ptettiest jminK women, the bilde is
the possessor of a delightful petsonal-Ity- ,

and as a lonsequence has a host i f
warm fi lipids and admit ors. She Is
possessed of a lemaikably beautiful
mezo soprano voice.

Tha gioom is a pumiltipnt and pios.
peious young business man of Her-wk- k.

Tlip iK'wly mauled lounle will
reside at that place Immediately upon
their ictuin fiom their wedding tour.

OLD POINT COMFORT, RICH-
MOND AND WASHINGTON.

Six-Da- y Tour via Pennsylvania Rail-
road.

The tlrsl of the present setles of
personally-conducte- d touts to Old Point
Comfort, Richmond and 'Washington
".la the Pennsylvania Halltoad will
leave New Yoik and Philadelphia on
Sutuiday, Februaiv 3.

Tickets, Including transportation,
meals en route In both directions,
transfers of passengers and baggage,
hotel accommodations at Old Point
Comfort, Hlchmond, and Washington,
and curilage tide about Richmond
in fact, eveiy necessaiy expetlence for
a peilod of sl days will be sold ai
ratu of WOO from New Yoik, Htook-ly- n

and Newaik; $3.'.,'i0 fiom Trenton:
SJl.OO from Philadelphia, and piopor-tlonat- e

uites fiom other stations.
OLD POINT COMFORT ONLY.

Tickets to Old Point Comfort only,
Including luncheon on going tlip, one
und thtee-foutt- h days' board nt that
place, and good to letuin dlnit by
lpgular ttalns within six days, will bo
sold in connection with this tour at
late of $1,100 from New York: $13.50
fiom Tienton: $12 50 from Philadel
phia and pioportlonato iates fiom
other points.

For Itineraries and full Insinuation
apply to ticket agents: Touilst Agent,
11116 nroadway. New Y'ork; i Couit
Kttiet, Newaik: N. J.; or Geo. 'W.
Hoyd, Assistant Oenetnl Passenger
Agent, Broad Stieet stutlon, I'hlladol-phl- a.

SAtn Jones, tho famous evangelist,
will lecture at the Lyceum next Mon-
day.

Finest wine and cigars at Lan',
S20 Spruce street

Smoke tho Pocons 5c. cigar.

CONNOR CASE GOES

TO THE JURY TODAY

INVOLVES A QUESTION THAT IS
NEW TO C0UHTS.

This Morning Judge Archbnld Will
Deliver His Chat go to tho Juiy.
Cases in Which the Township of
Old Foifje and the School Dlstiict
of the Township of Old Forgo Ale
Defendants Were on Tiial when
Couit Adjourned Veidlct Directed
in the Hugg Case.

Two Old Kotgc township cases und
the Connor tiespass ci; against the
Sriatiton Tt action company wctu on
trial In common pleas couit when
court adjoin nud for the day yestciday.
Thu closing atgutm-nt- s In the Connor
wise, hac been made and when loin',
i pens this morning Judge H. V. Arch-bal- d

will charge the Juiy.
It Is one of tlip most interesting lien-fus- s

iuscs tiled In this counlv lor
some tlino and lnvohes a question
that Is new to tho coutts. It I.J this:
Is a trolley company liable for dam-
ages when a passenger, filghtcned by
a Hush fiom n conti oiler box, iuhes
out of a car to Injuty and death?
The answer to this is to be made In
the light of the fact that so far as

(

h ts been shown in this case the an- - ,

pllances iu the car weie tho best i

known and wftro In good woiklng orb"
at the time of tho Hash. Tt was also
shown that these Hashes weio of fie-quc- iit

occuitencp and tint elpctiical
engineers hae as yet been iuiiIjIj to
eleilsp any nipatis of muti'itiitn; them.

When couit opened yest rday mom
Ing A. H. Hlgnet, who has been a mo
tot man fot the company lor a number
of yeais, was put on tho stand. Ho
tpstllled to the tact that Hashes from
the lontioller bo weto of frequent oc-

elli icnco and not at all dangerous.
The Hamc fioni these Hashes newt ed

beyond a few Inches fiom the
cotitioller box.

TESTIMONY HXCLCDHD.
Alftod Hoper, another of tho com-

pany's niotoimen, gave similar testi-
mony. Mis. Cathoilno Williams was
called with a lew to showing that
O'Hoyle took beer and whiskey with
him to Lake Atlel on the elny of tho
incident, but her evidence was not al-

lowed by thp Judge.
Oioige Hitxton, an engineer for the

Subilibau lllectile Light i nmp ill, and
Daniel lieilllcker testillr.l that they
attended to O'lloylo Iniiueillatcly after
the accident. Up omlteu and the'
matter tlnew off a stiong odor of li-

quor. Tho defense then ipsled and in
tchuttul Peter Mauley and Maty Dean
weie called. 1 hey weie with O'lioyM
at Lake Atlel on tho day of tho acci-
dent and did not lcac him until about
9. IS that night. They parti d with him
at Dunmoto and ho left them to get a
street car for Soianton. That was
about thiee-q- u ittets of an hour b'to.o
the aicldent. tTp to the time hp left
them O'Hoyle had not drank any thin,
of an Intoxicating n.itute. That elos'l
tho 'testimony and Major Kcrett Wa.--lo- n

made the atgument to the Jury for
the defense. Attorney I. IT. Hums
closed for tho plaintiff. Ho concluded
at iin and couit adjourned until this
motnlng, when Judge Aichbald will de-

liver his chuigc.
In tho main court room yesterday

morning the tiial of the case of the
North Knd Lumber company against
Dr. J. (itlfllths. of Taylor, was re
sinned. Dr. Orllllths awarded the con-
ti.let for the election of a house at
Taylor, tho lumber for which was fur-
nished by thu plaintiff company. It
was set fiutli by the plaintiff's wit-
nesses that Dr. Oiltllths agreed to bo
lesponslble for thu pament of tho
lumber in the house. On his pait, Dr.
Otiillths denied that ho ever had a
conversation with olllcers of the plain-
tiff company In which ho agreed to
pay tor tho lumber put In his liouc.
The ease was given to tho Juiy about
J.JO p. in. and an hour later a veidlct
In favor of the dc fondant was ic-t- ui

ned.
OLD FORCii: CASH.

The next cas-- tailed was that of
Duncan McMuttrte, assigned to

& Company, against Old
Foigu township. Attorneys T. K.
AYells and George S. Hotu appear for
tho plaintiff and Attoiney.s John II.
Bonner and II. M. Hannah for the

McMurtrle was gien a conttact for
the construction of a biklgo elected
by Old Forgo township ei et the Lac

liver In 1S97. He testified that
he did tho woik under tho diiection of
the supetIsors ut the tow'nshlp an 1

that ho also did extia wont In the con-

st! uctlon of wing walls, his total claim
amounting to $1,!)5".4I. Tho gtound ou
which the township Is contesting tho
claim has not vet been Mated.

Down In tho atbltiatlon loom Judge
Pildgo lesutued yesteiday iiioinlmr
t io tiial of tho case of Fted Hugg
against Hagen & Son. After the evi-

dence was all In he directed a eidlet
for the defendant, on tho gtound that
tho lease was a conditional sale and
not u bailment and that therefore the
plaintiff could not iccover.

The action of lA'lllluiu Stoddard
against tho township of Old Foige
sihool dlstilct was the next cube tailed
before Judge Savldge and was on trial
when court adjourned. Attorney W.
S. DIehl nppeais for the defendant
and Attorney C. Comegys for the
Plaintiff.

Zlba Van Loon was riven the con-
ttact for electing tho high school In
Old Foi go and claims that $3,oit.2S.
with Intetest, Is duo him. I'att of this
Is a balance In the conttact price and
the lemalnder Is for extia woik. The
school dlstilct disputes the bill for ex-ti- as

entltelv and as to tho balancj
alleged to be due on the contract ?a,'
that it was all or neatly all paid li
oiders on the dlstilct that Van Loon
gave trt vjiIous pet sons while tho wok
on tho building was In ptogtess.

ASSIONHD TO STODDARD.
Van Loon's claim was nsslgned to

Stoddnid and thus he becomes plain-
tiff In tho case. When couit

evidence on the part of chc.
plalntlfl was still being heard.

Duilng tho afternoon Mr. Comesvs
was e ailed befotp tho sunetlor court
to utguc a tase and couit took a short
recess, during which the Judgu and
Juiy discussed tho tiollev accident,
at Madison avenue uud Pine sticet.
Copies of thu evening papeis were
bt ought In and the Judge lead portions
of thu icpoits they contulucd for tho
Information of tho Jut ens.

Marriage Licenses,

James McMillan Dunmoru
Nelllu Dolan t20 Kmmet street
Ftuneeseo Suinmo Diuimoro
Anna Mutla Loiusso Duiimorj
Antonio Oilaskl Gieenwood
Yuztffa (.lotmbk'ika U reel) wood

Curt n Conch or Cold at once.
ConauersI I:rotip without fell.

Is the but for llioucliitH. lltirme
I UoarictttM, WhoopltiR-CoiiRli- . aim

for the cure of Consumption.
I Motlicrsprale It. l)oi tor. rrcrlhc It. I

Muau uosi i quick, nuic re&uiiB.

Couit House Nows Notes.
Mis. L. J. Northup and Mis. C. 11.

Penman, both of Qulncy avenue, were
piolmbly the only pnssengets Iu the
car who weie not Injutcil at all.

No blame Is attached to tho motnr-nin- ii

by any onu of the passengets,
who united In saying that ho drtl

In his power to stop tho car.
Iu tho Hlghth wutd election contest

tho following witnesses weie examined
yesteiday: Attorney P. V. Loughrati.
Attorney M. F. Cotiroy and Dr. John
O'Malle v.

Feb. fi Is this last day for filing ap-
plications for liquor licenses. As tho
now com t calendar advances license
court a week the tlmo for llllng appli-
cations closes curlier than In foimer
yea ts.

Tho will of James O'Connor, lute ot
South Scranton, was admitted to pto-bat- o

yesteiday, and letters testamen-
tary were gt anted to M. W. King, his
nephew, who is mado sole heir and
executor.

Court yesterday made nn otder for
the lemmal of Nicholas Hostlno from
the county Jail to tho West Side hos-
pital. Ho is buffering fiom a malig-
nant liver disease. Ho was foimeily
in the Lackawanna hospital, but had
to be sent back to the Jail because ho
would not obey tho physicians.

ONLY THREE ATTENDED.

Confeienco Committee Met Last
Night and Discussed Flans for

the Pioposed Viaduct.

Only thup membeis of tho viaduct
confetonip eomniltteo weie piesent
last evening at the meeting of that
body called for S.:;0 o'clock, and which
was held after common council meet-
ing. These were all common coun-
cil mcuibets, namely: Messrs, Towkes-bin- y,

Calpln, and Gtllliths, Mayor Motr
and City Hnglncor Phillips, weio aho
present, tho litter with a big bundle
of viaduct plans. ,

Nothing definite wns done, but u
thorough examination of the existing
plans was made and much discussion
as to wheic was tho best location for
tho pioposed Imptovement resulted,
though this latter fact has now been
settled as the oullnanco Itself piovieks
for Its election on the scutlt sldo of
the sttcpt.

It was suggested by Mr. Calpln that
tho viaduct might bo extended out
twenty ltet beyond the tin h lino with-
out any fear of damage claims fiom
piiiDCtlv nwiiciM on tho noith sldo of
the stieet. as West Lackawanna ave-
nue- fiom Seventh to Ninth sticet, is
sixty feet wide, and this would leave
It still fmtv feet, or as wide or even
wider than a majotlty of the sticcts
of tho i Itv.

City Hnglneer Phillips ventured the
statement that If the viaduct weie
built In tho ccntic of the sttect. com-
pletely dosing tho i.illwny ctossl g.
that it could bo elected, counting dam-
age claims fiom property owneis on
both sides of tho street, for the same
amount of money that will bo expended
on tho present viaduct, when the laigo
amount of land that has to bo con-
demned and bought Is tuken Into

The engineer stated that the viaduct
Itself, us at piesont pioposed, would
cost about $70,1)00, and Mr. Griffiths
said that thu Ti action company and
the Delawate, Lackawanna, and West-
ern company should both, pay this
amount, leaving tho city to pay only
for the land condemned.

Supetintendent Russell, of tho Lacka-
wanna, will not be in this city this
week, as was expected, but Is expected
the beginning of next week when the
eomniltteo wftl wait upon him, that
tho citizens of the city may havp a
knowledge of how much tho companies
will pay befote they vote yea or nea
on tho nit asm e.

INDEPENDENTS IN THE FIELD.

Filling Up the Columns on the Ward
Ballots.

Hotatlo T. Fellows, Democtatlo can-
didate for selett council In the Fif-
teenth watd, yesterday tiled nomina-
tion pa pei s as an Independent candi-
date, also. Daniel Moses, the candid ite
for aldeiinan. appealed on the sane
paper as an Independent, The-- signets
ate Reese J. Hvans, John P, Jones, D.
S. James Benjamin S. Phillips, Michael
Welsh, Isaiah Mai shall, Geoigo Nichols,
William R. NIchoN, T. T. Moig.m, John
M. i:uiis. Lewis F. Miller, Daniel Co-In- n,

William Hvuns and V. D. Hvans,
A. H. Stevens also tiled p.ipois as an

indenendetit candidate for select coun-
cil In the Thliteentli watd. II. J.
O'Malley and John J. Kearney ha v.?

each Hied certificates of nomination :is
tho Demociatlc candidate for select
council In the Third waul. John J. Cos-tell- o

has also icei'lved the "Demociatlc"
nomination for that ofllco in the Thlid
waul, and his ceitltlcato Is expected
eveiy day.

Some iino of the thteo will havu to
take-- the matter to couit, and huve It
decided which Is the regular Demo-ciatl- c

nominee. Falling In this the
commissioners will leave all three
tinmen off the ballot and the Demo-ctdti- u

column will bo blank.

SLEET AND SNOW STORM.

Gave the Scianton Railway Com-

pany Much Tiouble.
Thote conmoneed shottly after 1

o'clock yesterday afternoon a shower
of sleet which continued almost un-

ceasingly until after 10 o'clock, und
which tu oved Itbolf to be about as
thoioughly ab disagreeable u btuim ns
bus Islied this city in many moons.

For the flint hour or so the pave-
ments weie almost llku sheets of glass
and hoibes weio continually falling on
tho smooth sutface. Tho sleet was ac-

companied by it dilvlug wind which
blew It in the fuees of pedesttlans wlfi
Bieat fot eg.

Thu stcu m pluyeel havoc with th"
Scianton Hallway company's schedule.
Tht-j- was a goneial deluy In tiatlle,
and nonu of the ints made their route
Iu the? allote-- time.

Thu rails weie all In an exceedingly
lev and slippery condition,

Thu tiolley wlies also became ley and
sllppeiy, and In many cases tho con-
nection being bioken u gteat deal ot
delay was caused, Tho falling sleet and
hall moreover massed on tho Hack?,
and altogether mado passage u very
dltllcult thin?.

On the nillioad lilies, however, there
was luckllv little loufuslon or delay
occasioned ut all by thu stotui.

SUPERIOR COURT IS

ON SCHEDULE TIME

THE WEEK'S LIST WILL BE

CLEARED UP TODAY.

Among tho Cases Down for Argu-

ment Is That of the Commonwealth

Against Claik in Which the Co-
nstitutionality of the Weller Act Is
in Question Two Cases Against
the Borough of Throop, the Appeal

in tho Garvey Estate and Bunnell
Gold Mine Case Are Heard.

All ot this week's list with the ex-

ception of five Laikawnnna cases hml
been disposed of when tho sitpcilor
couit adjourned yesterday afternoon.
It is expected that the list will be
i xhausted by noon today ntul that
adjournment will be mado till Monday,
when u laice number of opinions are
to bo handed down.

Among the easex scheduled for ad
journment today ts that of the Com-
monwealth, appellant, against Clark,
In which the Weller net, making It a
I enril offcnip for a cot poratlon to

an employe because of his af-

filiation with i Hbor organization. Tins
appeal Is fiom Judge Gunster'rt decis-
ion that the-- act Is uncoii'titutlornl be-

cause In singling out corporation fiom
other clas'cs of ptiiployets, It becomes
special legislation. Tho state libor or-

ganizations have taki n the mat-
ter In hand mid urn backing
tho appeal. The fact that employes
of the- - Heading railroad who were

dlschr.tged have brought suit
ngnlnt thp company under this ramd
net gives tho Cl.it k cusp added Inter-
est. The outcome will bo watched with
intetest bv union men ull over the
tciuntiy.

Tho flrst Luckawannn case nrgued
wis the iiiipc.it of Mnry Dolphin In
the matter of tho lunacy of Peter Gar-ii- y.

M. J. Mai tin nppentrd for thp
appellant and A. A. Vusbnrg for the
appellee. It Is a dlspuli betucjii the
wlfo and cblldten ot a lunatic ovor a
propel ty In Tlnoop.

FACTS IN THH CASH.
In 1S Peter Carver was legally do

claied :i lunatic- - and J. H. Dolphin, his
son-in-la- a appointed a comtnlt-tic- -

to maiuigc his estate, which In the
main consisted of eight atics of land
In Thtoop, Implored with two tvvo-sto- ty

fiamo dwellings. Complaints to
tho effitt that the committee was ne-
glecting to psovldi- - for the wife was
followed In August, 1S'.' by Mr. Dol-
phin's leslgti'itl'in.

Geoigo Olendlko was appointed to
succeed him ami forthwith pntcied a
rule to show why the real estate
should not be sold. After some con-tln- u

nice tho sale took place, Helniund
J. McNully and Mai tin Ferguson pur-
chasing it for $500.

Tho children ate trying to havo the
sale set aside on the gtound that It
was unnecesx.irv, that the proceedings
wete Inegulir and th.ic the propel ty
was told for one-fourt- h ot its actual
value.

Tho case of Thomas against
the borough of Throop and others, ap-
pellants, was argued by J. W. Dawson
for the appellants and James J. O'Mal-
ley for the appellee.

When Throop was a pait of Dlelc-o- n

city tho municipality contracted
with the Dickson city water company
to elect and supply ten lire hydtants.
tho munlclpalltv to keep the hydiants
In lepalr. One of these ten hydiants
wns located In front of the plaintiff's
piopcity. In ls9s. some vears after
Throop became a borough, this hy-dia- nt

was bioken by a wagon collid-
ing with it. Tho water in tho nuln
was at that time ery low, but In th"
fall, when the pressut'- - became high,
tho water roicd Its way through ho
bteak in tho hydiant up through the
giound and Into McHale's yaid. A
xerdlct was lenieie'd against the bor-
ough and an appeal was taken cm the
ground of etiois in the trial.

PHHSSMAN CASH.
l. II. Shuitlcff, for the aipcllant,

end C. Ti. Little, for the appellee, ar-
gued the case of John Pressman, ap-
pellant, against tho butough of Dlek-s.o- n

e Itv.
It is an action in trespass to recovi-- r

damages lor Injuiy to the plalntlif's
ptopettv, alleged to havo been ciused
by tho bowugh filling up a strpet gut-
ter adloltiincr the pi ilnllff's lot.

the natural flow of the water
and throw Ing It over upon tho plain-tin'- s

premises. Time w ir a pips one
foot in diameter laid b'tii-at- h the fill-
ing, but the plaintiff alleges that It
was Inadequate to iairy off the water,
and fuither tint It was of faulty con-
st! uctlon, being laid almost level and
thereto! e liable to easily clog' and
f l eeye.

The defence- - was that the oveitlows
only oci urted In times f uuusuil
stoi nis and that at all events a Mu-
nicipality can not be ehaiired with
negllrtnce when n mistake Is mado In
a judicial act.

At tho time of adjournment argu-
ments were about concluded :n tho
cae of George G. V Inans against L.
M. Runnel, appellant. Hon. John P.
Kelly was heard for the appellant and
Cornelius Conogvs for tut- appellee.

Mr. Bunnell owns a sixty-aer- o tract
iu New Hampshire which ccntalns gold
and pllver. Ho was anxious to liav
It opened up and on Janvaiy 2, 1S9I,
mado a written antvment with Mr.
Wlnans w hereby Bunnell agreed to
sell to Wlnans for $1.0JO, on option to
purchase a one-ha- lf Int-re- st In th?
tinct for $i;o,ono. Whim wns also
to pay the expenses of mining twenty
tons of or? for testing iuiposei. If
after the test was mado Wlnans did
not want to take advantage of his up-Ho- n

Hunnell was to let inn to hlin
$1,000 of tho Sl.OSO.

THE OPTION EXPIRED.
Wlnans was to have mad'i the ttbts,

but Bunnell nnanged to do the woik
himself. As he made expjiidltuies;
fiom time to time In developing tho
tiact he made requisition 'ill Wlnans
for money with which to ni'-e- t them.
Wlnans met soino cf those demands,
paying all told 13:",

Winiins allowed his option to expire

OFFICIi-UI- mc Uuiik Building.
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To Clean Silver
Millar & Peck's Cream Paste lias no superior,

warranted chemically pure. Much of the silver
nolish contains acids which in a. short time rives
your silver a dull, lead finish. Our best advertising S
mccuum is luose wuo uave

CVuxvaTVfe

Millar & Peck.
mmhWMmmmwwmwMm

See the
Aud you will appreciate the values. The prices

way down aud the styles and materials are good.

All 85.00 Jackets go for S 3 50
All $7.00 and $8.00 Jackets go for 5 00
All $10.00 Jackets go for 7 50
All 15.00 Jackets go for . 10 00
All $17.00 and 18.00 Jackets go for 12 50
All $20.00 Jackets go for 14 00
All $25.00 Jackets go for 18 00

Tailored Suits, UptoDate.
All $10.00 Suits go for $ 7 50
All $15.00 Suits go for 10 00
All $20.00 Suits go for 14 00
All $25.00 Suits go for 18 00
All $30.00 Suits go for 22 50
All $35.00 Suits go for 25 00

P. L. Crane. reiaIlFurrier.
Raw Furs Bought.

tttt.AA4
One Idea

Oovrrns us In the iiiaiiufiuliuo
of Hour and that Is

There Is not tint
slightest iu gleet of imv detail
allowed in the manufacture of

Snow
White

Flour. The wheat must bo of
the best It must bo cleaned
thoroughly. It must bo ground
ptopirly. Tho sack must ho
packed full weight. Everything
is done thoroughly and right.
We believe thu public appre-
ciates our efforts. We KNOW
they llko "SNOW WHITE."

All grocers sell it.
" Vt e only wholesalelt."

THE WESTON MILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

and then made demand upon Bunnell
for the letuin of his $1,000. Bunnell
not only refused to lienor the demand
hut elnlmsil the expenses of the cests
amounted to $l,C0i) and that Wlnans
owed him $J7.". Winuns then bi ought
suit, and on the sticuutli of an alleged
oial agreement to tie effect tint he
baigalned with Bunnell thai the ex-

penses should not amount to moio
than $lt)0 or $.'00, scouted .i verdict for
$S00.

Tho appellant wants this over-tlitow- n,

alleging that tlu teuns o a
wtltten agreement can int be vat led
by an mal ngieement except In tho
case of fraud, nceldpnt or mistake, and
none of th"-- condition existed in tPb
Instance. TUa app-lb- -J alleges tint
tho oial agtePtiieiit v.ua put an amend-
ment or attemptid mndmi-n- t of tho
wilttcn .igteement. bit: a scutate
though lontempoiaiiejiH umeet. int.
Tho fact that Hunr.'-l- l was Mibstltutod
for Wlnans as the our to mak.- - Iho
tests was pointed out as an Instance,
going to show that It was onlv natural
that some agiecment su h us Is al-
leged would bo eittei-'i- l Into,

The two Luzeine aigue.l yes-
terday morning were Crumley ag-iln- l

tho Cicseiit Coal compiny, appel-
lants, and In t" nt Lewis Land-m- i

sf or, deceased, Nelsjn .!. Biuglo,
appellant. In the lust, J. I J. Wood-wa- ul

lepresented tho appellant and
H. A. Fuller, the aipellee. Aglh RIcU-ett- s

for the appellant and E. I". Mc
Govern for tho estate, wtte tho attor-
neys in the second case.

W. R. Lewis was admit ted to prac-
tice In the superior court.

Wlllard B. Howe, a pupil of Lcland
(Powers, will bo seen In Chilbtopher,
Jr.. and other impersonations In tho
lecture room of the Chinch of tha
Good Shephenl, Gren Ridge, on Jan-
uary 13.

Tiy a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants nud Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

WAUliHOUSL-Urc- cs Kidge.

C. F. BECKWITH & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Mine and Mill Suppli
Machinery, Etc.

usca id

134 Wyoming Ave,
"Walk In and look around."

Goods
are

Furs Repaired.

We Call

Your Attention
To Our

Immense Stock of

Horse and Mule Shoes,

Bar Iron Steel,

Gtiaonells, Angles,

Shafting, Toe Calk Steel,

Bolts and Nuts,

Rivets and Washers.

An En disss Stock of

Blacksmiths'
and

Wagonmakers'
Supplies.

Hi 0.

120 and 128 Franklin Ave.

DavRlowBros.
Jobbers in Jewelry,

227 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ATTEN'l ION! To the people of Hit
cltv of i anion and its vicinity: W
havo tlm lluist nud Unseat stoek of hob
Iday goods, sui h i.s

Diamonds,
Watches,
Jewelry,
Silverware,:
Etc.

nt very low prices. Wo Invite rifcry
body to call and see them, aiid lijr so
doing you will Und it will bo to your, art
vantage to secure your holiday presents.
Every nrtklo I.s guaiuutced to
icscnted, or money icfunded.

Davidow Bros
227 Lackawama Av&

Everett's
Horses and carriages are su
perior to those of any other
livery in the cltv.

, If you should desire .to ro
for a drive dtiring'this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele
phone 704, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit

EVERETT'S LIVERY,
236 Six Court. (Near City Hall.)

t


